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Creating a Multipage Website
Learning Outcomes:

1 Understand the properties and features of
multi page websites
2 Be able to plan a multi page website
3 Be able to create a multipage website using
multimedia components
4 Be able to review a multipage website

Designing a Game Concept
Learning Outcomes

1 Understand the purpose and content of preproduction
2 Be able to plan pre-production
3 Be able to produce pre-production documents
4 Be able to review pre-production documents

LO1 Understand the
properties and
features of multi page
websites
●Purpose of websites
● Devices used to
access the Internet
● Internet connection
methods
LO2 Be able to plan
the creation of a
digital graphic
●Client Requirements
●Target Audience
● Work Plan
●Site Map
● Visualisation
Diagrams
● Assets and resources
●Test Plan
● Legislation

LO3 Be able to create a
multipage website using
multimedia components
●Source and import
assets
● Use a range of features
of the software to create
a multipage website
●Use a range of features
of the software to create
a multipage website –
embedding content
●Creating a master page
●Dave and publish a multi
page website

LO4 Be able to review a
multipage website
●Reviewing websites

Assessment Point:
Summative or AFL

Externally assessed
coursework task (10
Hours)
Candidates
complete a 10 hour
assessment on
Creating a Multi
Page Website using
an OCR set
assignment which is
internally marked
and externally
moderated

.

R085 COURSEWORK

HT2:LO3-LO4

HT5: LO3LO4
HT4: LO1-LO2

HT3:
Assignment

HT1: LO1-LO2

EOY Assessment Point

LO1 - Understand the purpose
and content of pre-production
●Mood boards ●Purpose, uses and
●Content
●Mind maps/spider diagrams Purpose, uses and content
●Visualisation diagrams - Purpose,
uses and content
●Storyboards - Purpose, uses and
content
LO2 - Be able to plan-production
●Client Requirements
●Target Audiences
●Research
●Work plans and production
schedules
●Hardware, techniques and
software used to digitise or create
pre-production documents
●Health and Safety Considerations
●Legislation
LO4 - Be able to review preproduction documents
●Reviewing/analysing preproduction documents

Assessment Point:
Summative or AFL

Externally assessed
coursework task (10 Hours)
Candidates complete a
10 hour assessment on
Designing a Game
Concept using an OCR
set assignment which is
internally marked and
externally moderated

R091 COURSEWORK

R085

HT6: Revision & RO81
exam prep.

R081 External
examination

Revising key topics
from R081 and R082
for students who need
to re-sit the exam.

May 15th - Final deadline
for submission of
coursework

